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President’s Report
Another WI year has come to an end, and summer is almost here! I would like to thank my fellow
Board Members and office staff for their support and dedication to PEIWI over the last year.
We are still in need of volunteers to supervise exhibits at the 2018 Provincial Exhibition. It’s a
great way to see the incredible talent on display.
If you have a craft that you’ve been working on and completed this past year, why not enter it
into the competition? The handbook and entry forms are available at PEIWI.ca, and hard copies are available at the
office. Deadline for entry forms is July 20th.
Wishing you all a safe and wonderful summer!
- Doreen Wall, President

WI Handcrafts, Horticulture and Arts Show 2018
During Old Home Week, volunteers are needed for setup and take down of exhibits, and lots more!
As a pilot project for this year’s Exhibition, there will be photos taken by Greater Charlottetown WI members of the
first, second, and third placings in Class N—Foods . These photos will be displayed on a slideshow at the
Exhibition.
To ensure another successful event, please book a time to volunteer as soon as possible by contacting Exhibition
Committee member Carol Jenkins at 902-367-4738.
During the Exhibition, more volunteers are needed to also oversee exhibits, and to greet members of the public.
If you would like more information or would like to volunteer, you can also contact Exhibition Chair, Farida Chishti at
902-368-2360, or Exhibition Chair-in-Training, Anna Cooper at 902-569-8606.
- Farida Chishti, Exhibition Chair

Roadside Cleanup
Thanks to all WI members who picked up litter and encouraged others in their communities to do so during the 45th
anniversary of the Roadside Cleanup.
I would like to give special thanks to those who help keep our roadsides clean all year long—not just during the
designated Roadside Cleanup day!
- Doreen Cole, Environment Convener

The WI Office will be closed on
Wednesday, June 13th for the June Board Meeting.

Argyle Shore WI

Provincial Convention

The Argyle Shore WI is pleased to announce it will be hosting
its 6th Small Halls event “Tell Me the Tales of the School
House” with fiddler Roy Johnstone, Irish musician Cian
ÓMóráin, storytellers, David Weale, and Gary Evans.

Thank you to all who attended the 2018 Provincial Convention
at Rodd Royalty.

This event will take place on Saturday, June 16th at 7:30 pm.
Doors open at 7:00 pm.
Tickets are available at smallhalls.com, or by calling
902-675-3221.

Please check for highlights in the September issue of Institute
News!
- Chris Ortenburger, Convention Chair

Convener Kits Wanted!

Brain Injury Association of PEI

Anyone interested in compiling new Convener Kits are
encouraged to submit their kits to the Provincial Convener or to
the WI Office.

The Brain Injury Association of PEI is holding an informative
evening for friends, families, survivors, and the public at Jack
Blanchard Hall (7 Pond Street) in Charlottetown on June 5th.

If you notice any current Convener Kits are outdated, you are
welcome to update them, or send suggestions for updates to
the Provincial Convener.

Please see the schedule below:
 AGM: 6:30 pm-7:00 pm
 Information Session with two guest speakers: 7:00 pm

Three Months at a Glance!

A luncheon will be provided.
For more information on this event or on the Brain Injury
Association, please contact Board Member Kathleen Loo Craig
at loocraig@auracom.com, or Vice-President Vicki Holmes at
vicndan88@gmail.com.

Triennial Quilt Raffle
Tickets for the ACWW
Triennial Quilt are
available from FWIC
Executive Officer Doreen
Cole at 902-886-2207 to
purchase, or for more
information on the quilt.
The coloured version can
be viewed online at
FWIC.ca.
Tickets are $2 each, and the winner will be drawn on July 15th
at the FWIC Triennial Convention hosted by the Manitoba
Women’s Institute in Winnipeg.

Upcoming Events
August 9th-18th
 Provincial Exhibition
Newsletters and Other Submission Deadlines
June 10th
 Institute News September Issue
June 29th
 Premier’s Craft Education Award
July 20th
 Handcrafts, Horticulture and Arts Show entry forms
August 5th
 Notes & News September Issue
Life Memberships
August 22nd
 Deadline for Life Membership applications are due
iiiiitwo weeks prior to Board Meetings.
Next meeting: September 5th
Program Kit Order Forms
Send completed order forms to the WI Office, or
download from PEIWI.ca.

Call to Help Those in Need
Gifts From The Heart Inc. and Care Fair, founded by Betty
Begg-Brooks offers free food, clothing, household, and
personal items for those in need.
If you are able to donate, please drop items off to Betty at
45 Hurry Road, West Royalty. Betty can be reached at
902-628-6871.
The current need is food and personal hygiene products.
Any donations are graciously accepted!

The WI Office will be closed on Monday, July 2nd for Canada Day.

